
Sunn� Hunn� B� �� Se� Pancak� Hous� Men�
1907 Route 35 N, Seaside Heights, United States

(+1)7327933717 - http://sunnyhunnybythesea.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Sunny Hunny By The Sea Pancake House from Seaside
Heights. Currently, there are 17 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact
the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sunny

Hunny By The Sea Pancake House:
This place is such a staple on the Jersey shore! The staff is super friendly and helpful. They have a large menu
consisting of everything from eggs and omelettes to Mickey Mouse pancakes and waffles with ice cream! My
favorite is the potato Benedict with pork roll: They have a nice lunch menu as well. Great outdoor seating with

umbrellas too! Highly recommend. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a
wheelchair or physical disabilities, and there is complimentary WLAN. If the weather conditions are right, you can

also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Sunny Hunny By The Sea Pancake House:
Stopped in for breakfast Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock was seated right away. THE PLACE WAS NOT

CROWDED! We sat there for about 10 minutes without anyone waiting on US! My husband said that's it after
waitress went to tables that were already there to ask if everything was alright and if they needed more coffee.
The waitresses where young and looked like they didn't want to be There! WE WALKED OUT AND WENT TO
THE SAND... read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, Sunny Hunny By The Sea Pancake House

from Seaside Heights offers delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks,
and you can look forward to the fine traditional seafood cuisine. Here they also grill South American fresh

seafood, meat, as well as corn and rice, here they serve a appetizing brunch for breakfast.
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Salad�
CHICKEN CAESAR

Appet�er�
CRAB CAKE

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Wrap�
CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Desser�
PANCAKE

CREPES

WAFFLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

PANINI

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MILK

POTATOES

PORK MEAT
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